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The decision of tho Sanitary Com

inlttce to continue tho houso to house
Inspection meets the approval of tho
entire community with tho possible
exception of a few of tho

No better system of guarding Ir-

responsible Asiatics can bo tlovlsed.

Tho town has suffered so many set
backs that It will bo necessary for n

full month to pass without now cases
appearing, beforo tho business com-

munity will feel sufllclent confidence
In the situation to warrant doing away

with this dally patrol.

As was forecast by tho Hulk-tin'- s

Washington correspondent, tho Hawa-

iian bill has had to give way to Porto
Klco, and the determination of Con-

gressional ability to legislate tho con-

stitution. While this Porto Itlco
has amused a fierce debato and

serious dissension among Republican
members, tho latest despatches glvo
assurance that an agreement has been
reached nnd Porto Itlco will bo

promptly disposed of by tho enactment
of n measure placing a 13 per cent duty
on tho products of this new possession.
Consideration of the protection this no-

tion may glvo tho sugar market natur-
ally causes Hawaii to approvo of this
disposition of Porto Itlco, provided It
does not prove n boomerang when our
own tariff comes up for action. Pres-

ent Indications are, however, that tho
Hawaiian territorial bill will go
through with a rush as soon as Porto
Itlco Is out of the way.

ilrltlsh Joy ovci the final defeat of
(Jen. Croujc Is tempered with marked
admiration, If not sympathy, for tin
splendid flghl the Doers made against
overwhelming odds. The spcctaclo of
Cronjo with n mere handful of men
holding Great Britain's best fighting
men at bay until foices gathered at tho
Doer capital to check Ilrltlsh advance
is a marked demonstration that the
Boor spirit Is not broken and tho war
la by no means at nn end. Although
largo numbers of Doers aro supposed
to havo withdrawn from Ladysmlth,
Duller has been unable to make nti ad-

vance. The result Is Inevitable while
England Is allowed a free hand, but
Cronju's defense was such as to as-

sure Ilrltlsh citizens that the way of
their generals to tho South African
Republic capitals will bo paved with
dead and dying In numbers yet un-

known to Ilrltlsh hlstoiy. It Is a war
of extermination with the natural de-

fensive advantages on the side of tho
Doers. If this Is nn example of what
our wars of modern civilization aro to
.be, converts to tho policy of Interven-
tion outlined by The Hague Poaco
Conference will Include the people of
every civilized nation.

WAILUKU WANTS A PIIJU.

I Maul NewB.
Now, Walluku has a Chinatown

which Is quite as filthy and dangerous
In some respects as those of Honolulu
and Kahulul, ami It Is the openly ex-
pressed opinion of thoso most compe-
tent to Judge, that It Is only a question
of time until there Is an eruption of
plague In the Chinatown of Walluku.

How can this bu prevented? The
answer Is simple. There Is only one
known method, and that is to use tho
torch. If tho maknl side of Market
street, commencing at Main street nnd
extending tho entire length of tho
block wcro cleared of Its filthy, pest-breedi-

shacks, nnd If tho fire should
cross to tho maukn sldo nt desirable
intervals and clear out some of the
pest holes ou that sldo, more would
have been accomplished to rid Wallu-
ku of all danger of plague than all tho
quarantlno Inspection nnd disinfection
which may bo applied. Of course It
would bo a costly nnd dlsngreenblo
remedy, but not nearly bo costly or
dlsngreeablo ns ono slnglo d

case of bubonic plnguo In thoso limits.
Let tho Doard of Health sco to this.

DIRECT FROM THE COAST.

Maul Nowa.
A deeper significance than at first ap-

pears on tho surfaco underlies tho
proposition to run lines of bteanu-r- s

from Coast ports directly to other ports
than Honolulu during tho quarantine.
Already tho merchants on Maul nro be-

ginning to learn that on goods received
directly from tho Const, they mako a
profit without tho handicap of Inter-Islan- d

freights and division with Ho-

nolulu middlemen. The wholesalo
houses In Honolulu will havo an Inter-
esting problem to solve.
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PORTO RICO COMPROMISE

Republicans Reacb Conclusion That

Will be Accepted.

Tariff Reduced to 15 Ptrcent-Pres- ldint

Lends His Influence-Bill- evts the

Act Constitutional,

Washington, Keb. 2C At tho
of House Republicans tonight

on the Porto Rlcan tariff bill nssur-unce- s

were given that tho President
believed the measure constitutional
nnd would approve It If It came to nlra,
nnd nn agreement wns reached to limit
tho operation of tho bill to two years
nnd reduce the duty Imposed by It from
25 to IB per cent of tho American tar-
iff. As a result tho Republican lead-
ers claim that tho bill will have tho
support of all tho Republicans except
four McCall of Massachusetts, Little-Hel- d

of Maine, I.orImcr of Illinois und
Crumpacker of Indiana and that this
loss will bo offset by nmrmatlve votes
of tho opposition. They claim tho
passago of the modified bill Is certain.

After tho conference adjourned at 11

o'clock Chairman Cannon gavo out tho I

following statement of tho amend
ments agreed upon by the conference:

"Tho confcrcnco requested tho Ways
and Means Committee to offer nn
amendment to tho bill ns follows:
'Amend the title to mako It nn act tem-
porarily to provide revenue for tho Isl-

and of Porto ivico nnd for other pur-
poses,' nnd to add tho following sec-

tion:
"'This net shall be taken and held

to bo provisional In Its purposes, In-

tended to meet n pressing present need
for revenue for the Island of Porto Ri
co, and Is not to continue In forco af
ter March 1, 1902.'

"These amendments were adopted
with practical unanimity. Another to
reduce tho duty Imposed by tho act
from 25 to 15 per cent was adopted
by a vote of 105 to 11. A further
nmendment Is to bo offered by tho
Ways and Means Committee to mako
It clear that no double duty Is Imposed;
thnt the payment of ono Internal reve-
nue tax is the totnl tax on Importa
tions.

"About 125 Republican members at-

tended tonight's conference, which was
held In tho hall of tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives. Tho members had been
In consultation during tho day dis-

cussing plans for nllaylng tho oppo-
sition to the bill nnd bringing tho re-

calcitrants Into line. So much had been
made by the kickers of the alleged op-

position of tho President to tho meas-
ure that tho managers were particular-
ly desirous of being able to offer somo
assurances that would removo all ob-

jections to tho mensuro on thnt score,
and this afternoon tho Republican
members of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, with the exception of McCalli
the Massachusetts dissenter, called on
the President nt tho White House."

Aftor that call Hopkins of Illinois
authorized tho following:

"The President earnestly hopes that
tho Republicans will unlto and stand
together on this measure and not al-

low tho Democrats to tnko control of
tho House."

HEALTH BOARD MEETING

Dr. Walter Maxwell has written to
the Doard of Health, giving his vlows
ou disinfection of tho soil. Ho holds
thnt, owing to the basic nature of Ho-no- lu

soil, any ncld disinfectant would
bo neutralized. An nlknllno Is what Is
needed and tho doctor denominates
quicklime as the proper agent. Unless
tho presenco of bacilli bo proved nt a
greater depth, the soil should not be
plowed deeper than two Inches. This
would ensure efllclPiicy at n minimum
cost.

After hearing the communication
read tho Doard of Health, at Its meet
ing yesterday afternoon, decided to

Dr. Maxwell nt tho head of n
commlttco to tnko charge of soil dis-

infection.
Dr. Wooil reported no new plague

cases.
Dr. Day, on behalf of tho Postmaster

General, stated that hot air fumigation
of mails would not bo acceptable to tho
San Francisco authorities. If disin-
fected with formaldehyde tho malls
would ho saved delay at San Francisco.
The doctor suggested that formaldo-hyd- o

would bo tho proper agent to use
In Inter-Islan- d malls. Placed in tno
bags It would get Its work In on the
voyage, which would avoid tho long In-

terval now suffered between closing of
malls nnd sailing of steamers. Adopt-
ed.

Tho Hoard paid n visit to tho locality
Just within tho nnglo of Queen nnd
Richards streets, mnkal. Very unsani-
tary conditions wero found, nnd It wns
resolved to notify tho owners nnd les-

sees to havo theso rectified beforo
places could bo rcoccupled. A laun-
dry nnd n restaurant of Chinese, sun-
dry domiciles nnd Frank I.udwlko's
lodging houso nro In tho category. A
dead rat found In tho crulso was

to later examination for bacilli.

U. of C. Mnn Honored.
Washington, Feb. 23. Tho namo

most prominently mentioned tonight
for member of tho new 1'lilllpplno
Commission Is that of Dr. Bernard
Moses, professor ot political economy
In the University of California. Presi-
dent Wheeler of tho University, who
was at tho Whlto House a few days
ago, nnd who was offered by President
McKlnlcy nnd declined an appointment
to tho Commission, was asked to namo
somo other good man. Mr. Wheelor
suggested Professor Moses becauso ot
his knowledgo of tho language and
traits of tho peoplo for whom tho Com-
mission is to frame n government.

ART QOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

jFrench White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitrif iable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

Chlnn Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Vne Latest in

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Art Rooms,
MONEY FOR YOU.

Thlt will Inltrut you It you are Descendant of
any one ot thousands of foreign families whose
money or estates are now In chancery,

WE HAVE
A complete list of persons who have left money or
estates to the value of

$388,468,845,
The helrt of which are now tuppns.il to be In the I 'nlltJ
States tut whose present whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

and among a people containing families which can
trace back their ancestiy for centurh i, that even with
families of no note the ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the ties of relationship often varying from
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcement that there Is near y

In money and estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not nn' so extraor-
dinary when It Is remembend that the amount Is Us
el on a rtgUtered alphabetical list of persons who
have b en advertised for all over the world since the
beelnnlng ot the century, Imludlng chincery heirs,
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, A me. lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dlvldenos nn Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prize Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dlvldmds
In bankruptcy; f eneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
lumlsh certificates ot Blnhs, Deaths and Marriages
and official Crest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-
ty of establishing claims of w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five i cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver for rraitlnp. urirelnp. etc.. and we wilt send
you a took containing full Information FREE. '

write ana see ir ou are among ine lucity ones.
Adress

The Helps At-L- Collection Co.,
loth ard Chesnut streets, St louls, Mo.

Perclval Adams. M. A. L. L. I). Counselor-at- -
Law, British Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :--

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & ITi Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

HUI.KR8' BLOCK. - - FOIITST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,
Real : Estate : Agent,

No. 9 Bethel St., near P.O.

I have in trade exchange, with payment
to boot, cash, a nice town property w itli
a good yearly Income. Party wants to
trade in land In any part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me vour order. 1470ml

--iT--T "l)gR 7

Lamp Goods.

Fort Street.

Books! Books!
FI3STE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.
i

The' Largest Stock of A.iscel--

laneous Books in

the City !

..'....ALL BOOKS SOLD AT..

PnMisIier's Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
1T0YELTIES IN

NECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the very cholce-- t
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, FouHn-Hand- English Squares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
ins urebs is more conspicuous, and when I

the best can be bought for what Inferior
kuiius vo I , i( 1NC SI1UULU PASSby the bargains we are now
urrcKiiNVj.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are hnucht hpr.nnc fhn nrr ta In... I, I

olten the price that governs the purchaser.
unu nui me quaiiiy or me suDstantiai
makes. 1 his theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the best Is money In pocket: to
buy the poorest Is moaey wasted. We
make a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
SOT Remember we have the Knox

Agenc for Mn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation isextendedto evnybedy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

Sft- --aaft--

PaCIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric' Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and; the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant wefcare prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and watermains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making waterjeonnections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes nowibuilding, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select;ofali;the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARINGl&fCO- -

Progress Block.

Special.

Corset

Sale . .

TIfcLis "Weelr.

HAWAIIAN GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Tero.ple of --FstsliloiCL..

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Sireat

Notice of Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the ninth

assessment of ten (io) per cent on the
capital stock ol the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
March. The shares upon which as-

sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. It L. Co.

Htnlulu, March 1, 10c. 1419

Tfca Ercnlsg Bulletin, 76 eemta per
nomtfc.

P. In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNGl LADIES'

CORSETS.

DRY

. )

See Display

in Our Window.

IT IS SAID?
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity untii;the
lights were extinguished, for fear that the
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If .his
house were wired and lighted In the same
way as that first building would bela
good deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Improvements, have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

psessment Notice Waln- -
lua Agricultural Com--

puny, Limited.
Notice Ishereb' lven that an assess- -

ment of 60 per cent nas been levied upon
we 10,000 snares, new issue, of the Wal-alu- a

Agricultural Cu , Ltd., and that th
same will be due and payable at the offic
tf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

I4?t

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that Assessment

No. 7 of 10 per cent on the assessable stock
of the KONA SUGAR CO., LTD., b due
and payable February 3. ioco.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Treasurer.

, Honolulu Feb. 1, ioco, Ijfrlf
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